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No tillageIf it comes to the advantages of conservation tillage practices, a considerable amount of evidence supports posi-
tive effects towards reduction of surface runoff and soil erosion. However studies concerning arable land fre-
quently are conducted under ideal laboratory conditions or “controlled” ﬁeld conditions, meaning that the
experimental approaches were not managed by farmers in the way they usually perform conservation tillage
butmanaged towards an optimisation of the tested features. In addition, applicability of different existing conser-
vation tillage techniques such as no tillage or mulching may be regionally different. The alpine forelands of Cen-
tral Europe are dominated by small scale farming systems which frequently have limited access to special
machinery which is needed to successfully implement no tillage treatments. We therefore carried out rainfall
simulation experiments employing conservation tillage practices to test the effectiveness of actual real life con-
servation tillage methods under conditions prevailing in the alpine forelands of Central Europe. Experiments
were carried out in the years 2011 and 2012 for testing the relative performance of different mulching and no
tillage treatments on surface runoff and erosion. The tested treatments for the year 2011 were a) no tillage
with prior rough seedbed (NT1), b) no tillage with prior ﬁne seedbed (NT2), c) mulching with rotary harrow
(M1), d)mulchingwith rotary harrow and disc harrow (M2) and e) conventional tillage (CT11). The tested treat-
ments for the year 2012 were a) combined mulching (MC), b) mulching with loosened wheel tracks (M−T),
c)mulchingwithout loosenedwheel tracks (M+T) and d) conventional tillage (CT12). In 2011, total surface run-
off and total soil loss for the different treatments were ordered as follows: NT1 b NT2 b CT11 bM1 bM2. No sig-
niﬁcant differences for total soil loss could be identiﬁed. For total surface runoff differences were signiﬁcant
(p b 0.05) between all treatments, except for NT2 and CT11. The treatments also differed with respect to runoff
initiation, sediment concentrations and shear stress. As amain reason for the unexpected bad performance of the
mulching treatments M1 and M2 lack of sufﬁcient soil cover (M1: 6%, M2: 11%) together with shallow surface
cultivation were identiﬁed. In 2012, total surface runoff and total soil loss for the different treatments were
ordered as follows: MC bM−T b CT12 bM+T. Although there were a visible trend in these results, signiﬁcant
differences could only be observed for total surface runoff between treatments MC and M+T (p b 0.05). We
attribute the good performance of treatment MC to the improved soil cover (25%). Wheel tracks of treatment
M+T obviously had inﬂuenced soil erosion and surface runoff. Under real life conditions of agricultural conser-
vation practices in small scale farming systems, a sufﬁcient soil cover was not obtained for mulching treatments
in 2011 and only partially in 2012. In contrast to the vast majority of literature that stresses the positive and even
dramatically positive effects of conservation tillage treatments comparedwith conventional agriculturalmanage-
ment techniques, our results reveal possible problems when applying these best management techniques in
small scale farming systems.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. IntroductionConservation tillage methods in agriculture are commonly seen as
effective measures to protect soil against erosion (Gaynor and Findlay,
1995; Harrold and Edwards, 1974; Holland, 2004; Langdale et al.,
1979). According to Potter et al. (1995) and Torbert et al. (1996), a
30% soil cover is usually used to deﬁne tillage systems as “conservative”.tzenkirchen, Austria.
rie.hoesl@georaum.at (R. Hösl).
. This is an open access article underKassam et al. (2009) deﬁned conservation agriculture as a concept for
resource-saving agricultural crop production which must meet the fol-
lowing conditions: (1) minimal soil disturbance, (2) soil cover in one
of three categories: 30–60%, 61–90% and 91+% ground cover, measured
immediately after the planting operation; ground cover of less than 30%
is not considered to be conservation agriculture and (3) crop rotation
should involve at least three different crops. These deﬁnitions for
conservation agriculture are also used in Naudin et al. (2010) and
Prasuhn (2012). Conservation tillage methods are able to save costs
and increase effectiveness of machinery input (Rosner et al., 2008;the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Study site location.
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are prevailing in Central Europe. As soil erosion negatively inﬂuences
crop yields (Strauss and Klaghofer, 2001) conservation tillage methods
also contribute to maintain yield levels.
When it comes to evaluating the effectiveness of conservation agri-
culture, the most critical issue is the crop residue cover on the soil sur-
face (Smets et al., 2008). Crop residues are known to increase organic
matter content, and improve aggregate stability and inﬁltration. A sig-
niﬁcant correlation between the percentage of soil cover (crop residues,
organic or synthetic mulch) and soil loss is also presented in the litera-
ture (Armand et al., 2009; Mostaghimi et al., 1988; Myers andWagger,
1996; Poesen and Lavee, 1991). Despite the importance of soil cover for
conservation agriculture, there is limited data available that quantita-
tively evaluates the effects of conservation agriculture, and the factors
that inﬂuence it. Quinton and Catt (2002), Rhoton et al. (2002) and
Shipitalo and Edwards (1998) for example all showed reduced soil
loss from no tillage systems in contrast to conventional tillage systems,
but provided no information about percentages of soil cover. A common
approach is to evaluate the effectiveness of conservation agriculture
based on well-deﬁned percentages of soil cover which are applied to
the experimental plots. Examples of this approach are the work of
Cogo et al. (1984), Mostaghimi et al. (1988) or Meyer et al. (1970),
who all examined the effectiveness of conservation agriculture by
employing different predeﬁned mulch rates. Numerous other studies
employ a similar methodology (Adekalu et al., 2006; Atreya et al., 2008;
Bhatt and Khera, 2006; Cruse et al., 2001; Edwards et al., 2000; Jordán
et al., 2010; Leys et al., 2010; Singer and Blackard, 1978; Smolikowski
et al., 2001).
Relatively few studies deal with ﬁeld experiments without
predeﬁned soil coverage. Gaynor and Findlay (1995) compared con-
ventional, mulching and no tillage treatments over three years under
ﬁeld conditions and found that conservation tillage reduced average
soil loss. In a two-year ﬁeld study, Myers and Wagger (1996) mea-
sured reduced soil loss under no tillage systems with surface resi-
dues in contrast to conventional tillage; however, they did not ﬁnd
reduced runoff rates for no tillage systems.
In summary, most studies, independent of the methodology
employed, show improved soil protection when using conservation
agriculture measures. Negative effects of conservation agriculture
on soil loss were detected in only few studies such as Singer and
Blackard (1978), who measured higher soil loss from a mulching
treatment (31% soil cover) compared with a conventional tillage sys-
tem. Shelton et al. (1983) presented an experiment using conventional
tillage, no tillage and mulching management systems. The mulching
treatment showed higher soil losses compared with the conventional
tillage treatment due to similar residue cover percentages for mulching
and conventional tillage treatment. Prasuhn (2012) presented results of
a long-term ﬁeld study concerning soil loss under real life ﬁeld condi-
tions and found lower soil erosion values for ﬁelds under mulching or
no tillage systems compared with conventional tillage systems.
Prasuhn (2012) also demonstrated that without an idealized experi-
mental layout, protectionmay decrease considerably due to insufﬁcient
soil cover under reduced tillage systems.
In light of this, we hypothesize that ﬁeld conditions in the real life
context of conservation agriculture work may be quite different from
the idealized situation of a controlled experiment. In addition, the way
farmers actually perform conservation tillage may depend very much
on regional characteristics, not only in terms of environmental condi-
tions but also in terms of farming structures and the socioeconomic sta-
tus of farms (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007). In Austria as well as in
other regions of Central Europe (e.g. Bavaria, Switzerland) relatively
small scale farming systems are widespread. However expensive
machinery for no tillage (direct drilling) treatments is not present
in this agricultural environment. In contrast, mulching techniques
are implemented with machinery which is available at almost every
farm (chisel, rotary harrow).Information on the actual effectiveness of conservation agriculture
measures, as opposed to idealized results, could also be important for
evaluating and improving current subsidy programmes to promote
soil and water protection. In order to narrow the information gap be-
tween work focussed on idealized conditions for conservation agricul-
ture and the actual effectiveness of conservation agriculture under real
life agricultural management, we studied a set of conservation tillage
practices which are common at regional scale representative for small
scale farming systems in the European alpine forelands. As a test region
the alpine forelands of Upper Austria were chosen. This is one of the
areas in Austria which are at highest risk of soil erosion due to water
(Strauss, 2007). The main reason for this is a combination of undulating
land, soils with high silt contents and the cultivation of crops with high
erosion risk such as maize. We therefore focussed our experiment on
conservation tillage methods for the management of maize. There are
several reasons which cause high soil erosion risk for this crop. First
no sufﬁcient soil cover for erosion protection is produced at least
for 2 months after seeding where soil is bare and hence erodibility is
high. Another reason is the climatic condition in the tested region, the
period betweenMay and June can be identiﬁed as very storm intensive.
Most of the total annual precipitation comes within this period (ZAMG,
2013).
The objectives were to evaluate the actual effectiveness of regionally
typical soil conservation measures under real life management condi-
tions of small scale farming systems, and to ﬁnd out if and how those
measures differ from the idealized situation of controlled trials. The
main purpose of choosing rainfall simulation as an experimental setup
was to identify relative rankings of the performance of different tillage
treatments with respect to surface runoff and soil erosion. Recent
examples for using rainfall simulator studies to demonstrate relative
differences of management on surface runoff and soil erosion are for in-
stance Davidson et al. (2014), Montenegro et al. (2013) or Rimal and Lal
(2009).
2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study site
The Innviertel region is part of the Central European alpine forelands
(Fig. 1). It is a rather hilly region with mean slopes of 12% and altitudes
between 350 and 500m asl (48° 18′56″ N, 13° 26′5″ E). The underlying
geology is indigenous molasse (tertiary sediments) with ﬁne-sandy,
silty marl. Typical soils are Gleysols, Regosols, Cambisols and Planosols
(World Reference Base for Soil Resources). Regional long-term annual
precipitation is 950 mm−1, mean annual temperature is 8.3 °C
(ZAMG, 2013). The Innviertel region is typical for intensive corn
and root crop production; typical crops are maize, wheat, barley
and rape.
Fig. 2. Rainfall simulator (Strauss et al., 2000).
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For testing different management options we conducted two inde-
pendent rainfall simulation experiments in the years 2011 and 2012
on two neighbouring ﬁelds. For the ﬁrst series of experiments in May
2011 a mixture of catch crops (Trifolium alexandrinum, Phacelia,
Raphanus sativus and Vigna radiate) was used as mulch cover. The
catch crops were sown at the end of August 2010 (15 kg·ha−1). In
Austria catch crops typically freeze during winter, and the residues
may then be used in conservation tillage management of maize. To
reﬂect the real life management of farmers, no additional residues
were added in both years. All cultivation steps were made by the
farmers themselves to ensure real life conditions. Previous crops on
this ﬁeld were rape and barely. For the 2012 experiments Sinapsis alba
was used as a catch crop. This was sown at the end of August 2011
(25 kg·ha−1). To avoid the uncommon maize–maize rotation, the
2012 series of experiments were carried out on a neighbouring ﬁeld.
Previous crops on this ﬁeld were rape and barley. Soils for both ﬁelds
were classiﬁed as Cambisols (according to the World Reference Base
for Soil Resources, WRB). Soil texture for both ﬁelds varied between
loamy silt and silty loamwith only small variations in textural composi-
tion (in mass%: clay b2 μm: 22.1 ± 1.9; silt b63 μm: 66.1 ± 2.7; sand
b2 mm: 11.9 ± 2.9). Slopes for all experiments were in the range of
8.1 ± 0.5% (Tables 1 and 3).
2.3. Rainfall simulation
For our rainfall simulations, plots with a size of 2 m × 5 m were
installed (Fig. 2). Each management option was tested with three repli-
cations. A total of 15 replicates in 2011 and 12 replicates in 2012 were
rained once. Replicates were not conducted on the same plot (Fig. 3).
All rainfall simulations in both years were carried out with constant
rainfall intensity of 50mm·h−1. This represents extreme rainfall events
for the study region with a return probability of about 20 years which
may occur especially from April until July where soil cover from
maize plants is low hence soil is at high erosion risk. The plots were
rained on for 60min since runoff generation in order to obtain constant
runoff conditions. To avoid water-speciﬁc side effects deionized
water (b50 μS·cm−1) was used during all simulations (Hardy et al.,
1983). The rainfall simulator used (Fig. 2) employs FullJet nozzles
(1/2HHWSQ) from Spraying Systems Inc. The simulator height is
2.6 m. Rainfall intensity is controlled by intermittent spraying; the
valves are fully programmable by computer software. Spraying unifor-
mity is 90% according to Christiansen (1942) and median volumetric
drop size is 1.9 mm. Mean kinetic energy of rainfall is 17 J·mm−1. For
more detailed information see Strauss et al. (2000).
2.4. Tillage treatments tested
2.4.1. Soil management in 2011
Management and seeding of the plots were carried out in autumn
2010 and spring 2011. The rainfall simulations started in May 2011,
about three weeks after seeding. We tested ﬁve different tillageTable 1
Results from the 2011 experiment: treatments (T), slopes (Sl), time of runoff initiation (Ri), r
concentrations and mean (ROmean) and maximum (ROmax) runoff rates. Values are means ± s
T Sl Ri RR Co
% min – %
M1 7.5 ± 0.4 3 ± 0.0 94 6
M2 7.7 ± 1.0 5 ± 1.5 94 11
NT1 8.0 ± 0.3 21 ± 13.2 93 71
NT2 8.4 ± 0.6 12 ± 5.5 95 70
CT11 7.4 ± 0.8 6 ± 0.6 94 0treatments (the number of overdrives in spring 2011 per treatment is
given in parentheses, cd is cultivation depth):
1) M1=Mulching treatment 1: reduced tillage, chiselling (cd 5–10 cm)
in the previous autumn, seeding of cover crops without further
management (rough seedbed), seedbed preparation in spring by
chiselling (cd 5–10 cm), followed by rotary harrow (cd 5–8 cm)
and seeding (three management steps).
2) M2=Mulching treatment 2: reduced tillage, chiselling (cd 5–10 cm)
in the previous autumn, seeding of cover crops without further man-
agement (rough seedbed), seedbed preparation in spring by chisel-
ling (cd 15 cm), followed by rotary harrow (cd 5–8 cm) and disc
harrow (cd 5–8 cm) and then seeding (four management steps).
3) NT1 = No tillage treatment 1: chiselling (cd 5–10 cm) in the previ-
ous autumn, seeding of cover crops without further management
(rough seedbed), and direct drilling in spring (one management
step).
4) NT2 = No tillage treatment 2: chiselling (cd 5–10 cm) in the previ-
ous autumn, followed by two operations with rotary harrow (cd
5–8 cm), seeding of cover crops (ﬁne seedbed), and direct drilling
in spring (one management step).
5) CT11= Conventional tillage: ploughing (cd 25–30 cm) in the previ-
ous autumn, no cover crops, two operations with rotary harrow
(cd 5–8 cm) in spring, and followed by seeding (threemanagement
steps).
2.4.2. Soil management in 2012
For 2012, management and seeding were carried out in autumn
2011 and spring 2012. Catch crop residues were again used for mulch;
however, the catch crop mix was changed to S. alba, which was planted
by the farmer. The rainfall simulation experiments started in May 2012,andom roughness (RR), soil cover (Co), mean (Scmean) and maximum (Scmax) sediment
tandard deviations.
Scmean Scmax ROmean ROmax
g l−1 g l−1 l min−1 l min−1
10.0 ± 6.5 12.5 ± 7.5 3.2 ± 0.5 3.7 ± 0.3
12.9 ± 6.7 15.6 ± 5.9 2.8 ± 0.5 4.2 ± 1.1
3.9 ± 1.5 6.1 ± 1.6 0.6 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.3
2.7 ± 1.4 4.9 ± 4.2 0.8 ± 0.8 1.1 ± 1.1
10.6 ± 5.6 19.7 ± 7.5 2.1 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.2
Fig. 3. Sampling scheme for 2011 and 2012.
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were tested (the number of overdrives in spring 2012 is given in paren-
theses, cd is cultivation depth):
1) MC=Combinedmulching treatment. Reduced tillage, chiselling (cd
10 cm) in the previous autumn, and seeding of cover crops without
further management. Seedbed preparation in spring by disc harrow
(cd 5–8 cm) and seeding done in one step (one management step).
2) M−T = Mulching treatment with loosened wheel tracks. Reduced
tillage, chiselling (cd 10 cm) in the previous autumn, and seeding
of cover crops without further management. Seedbed preparation
in spring by chiselling (cd 10 cm), followed by a seeding operation,
and then the wheel tracks were loosened manually (two manage-
ment steps).
3) M+T=sameasM−T, however thewheel trackswere not loosened
(two management steps).
4) CT12= Conventional tillage: ploughing (cd 25–30 cm) in the previ-
ous autumn, no cover crops, one operation with rotary harrow (cd
5–8 cm) in spring, and followed by seeding operation (twomanage-
ment steps).
2.5. Parameters measured
The following parameters were measured for all simulation experi-
ments in both 2011 and 2012.
2.5.1. Soil loss and surface runoff
Surface runoff and soil loss were collected with a triangular gutter
mounted at the endof the plotwhich led via a tube to a bucket in regular
time steps. The buckets with runoff and sedimentwereweighed imme-
diately after collection, dried and then weighed again.
2.5.2. Bulk density
From each plot three undisturbed soil cores (0–20 cm) were taken
(nine soil cores for each treatment). Bulk density was calculated for
depths of 0–5 cm, 5–10 cm, 10–15 cm and 15–20 cm in 2011. In 2012,
bulk density was calculated for depths of 0–5 cm, 5–8 cm, 8–11 cm,
11–14 cm and 14–17 cm. Soil volume was related to dry mass weight
(standard method).
2.5.3. Random roughness
We measured random roughness with the Saleh chain method
(Gilley and Kottwitz, 1995) three times per plot and calculated it as
RR ¼ x=y  100 ð1Þ
where RR is random roughness, x is actual length of the chain placing it
onto the soil surface and y is length of the chain.2.5.4. Soil cover
The percentage of cover was measured using a quadrant of
60 cm× 60 cm and a grid size of 1 cm. Appearance of dead or livingma-
terial was counted at each grid node visually and calculated as total soil
cover in percent.
2.5.5. Shear stress
Eq. (2) is an approximation of actual shear stress for the given rain-
fall simulation plots (Patil et al., 2012).
τ ¼ ρ  g  Rsurface  sinθ ð2Þ
where τ (N·m−2) is the mean shear stress generated by the average
depth of surface runoff (Rsurface), ρ is water density (1000 kg·m−3), g
is gravitational acceleration (m·s−2) and sinθ (%) is mean slope of the
plot.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Differences of total surface runoff and total soil loss between the
tested treatments were statistically analysed for both years. Analyses
were done with the Post-hoc Bonferroni test (Statistica 10) with signif-
icance level of 0.05.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. 2011 rainfall simulations
Amounts of total surface runoff and total soil loss for the different
treatments were ordered as follows: NT1 b NT2 b CT11 b M1 b M2
(Fig. 4). Statistical analyses (Bonferroni test) showed signiﬁcant differ-
ences (p b 0.05) for total surface runoff between all treatments, except
for NT2 and CT11. For total soil loss no signiﬁcant difference could be
found between the treatments.
Similar rankings were found for treatments with no tillage (NT1 and
NT2). Barton et al. (2004) as well as Basic et al. (2004), Myers and
Wagger (1996) and Shipitalo and Edwards (1998) found signiﬁcant
lower total soil losses from no tillage systems compared with conven-
tional tillage (CT11). However, our results also showed reduced total
surface runoff values compared with the conventional tillage treatment
CT11, which is in contrast to the conclusions fromMaetens et al. (2012).
These low runoff and soil loss rates are to be seen in context with the
high soil cover percentage, due to the minimal surface disturbance,
soil cover from residues reached about 70%.
The treatments with reduced tillage operations (M1 and M2), by
contrast, exhibited higher surface runoff (16.9 mm and 1.42 mm) and
soil loss (181 g·m2 and 205 g·m2) than the conventional tillage
Table 2
Bulk densities for all treatments (T) at different soil depths of the 2011 experiment. Values
are means ± standard deviations.
T 0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–15 cm 15–20 cm
g·cm−3
M1 1.12 ± 0.06 1.25 ± 0.07 1.35 ± 0.02 1.35 ± 0.04
M2 1.16 ± 0.02 1.32 ± 0.04 1.40 ± 0.05 1.41 ± 0.01
NT1 1.24 ± 0.05 1.29 ± 0.05 1.40 ± 0.02 1.36 ± 0.07
NT2 1.26 ± 0.06 1.26 ± 0.08 1.38 ± 0.07 1.33 ± 0.06
CT11 1.20 ± 0.06 1.27 ± 0.07 1.27 ± 0.02 1.32 ± 0.06
Fig. 4. Results from 2011, showing total surface runoff and total soil loss of three replicates
of the tested treatments.
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soil loss of 101 g·m2.
These results are in contrast to the long-standing general perception
that mulching treatments result in lower surface runoff and soil losses
compared to conventional tillage treatments (see for instance Cogo
et al., 1984 or Meyer et al., 1970).
There may be several reasons for this unexpected result. The
mulching techniques evaluated in our study were the result of real life
management practices, to try to reﬂect farmers' typical ﬁeld manage-
ment in the study region. In contrast to this, the various studies which
achieved lower soil loss from treatments with straw mulch compared
to conventional tillage treatments artiﬁcially applied mulch residues
with predeﬁned mass values or cover percentages (Barton et al., 2004;
Bhatt and Khera, 2006; Mostaghimi et al., 1988) thus providing sufﬁ-
cient cover to the soil surface.
In our experiments, the treatments with mulched surface (M1 and
M2) exhibited only 6–11% soil cover (Table 1). This was obviously not
sufﬁcient for effective soil protection. The catch crops planted in autumn
2010 had developed badly because of rather wet and cold weather. In
addition, an inadequate catch crop mix had been used, one which usu-
ally would be sufﬁcient for soil protection during autumn and winter
but which, however, was not producing enough plant biomass to pro-
vide an effective mulch cover for cultivation in spring. To ensure that
the inadequate soil cover was not a management error peculiar to our
experimental plots, we carried out a survey on cover percentages for
mulched ﬁelds in the whole catchment area in which the experiments
took place (~3 km2) and obtainedmean soil coverage formulched ﬁelds
of 6.1%. This suggests that reduced tillage management in the study
region needs improvement in general.
Runoff initiation times were also inﬂuenced by the treatments used.
The mulching treatments (M1 and M2) displayed the shortest times toFig. 5. Relation between shear stress and sediment concentration, mean values from the
2011 experiment.runoff initiation,withmeanvalues of 3 and 5min respectively (Table 1).
Due to the very low soil cover the soil surface was not protected and
runoff started earlier than in the treatments with no tillage, NT1 and
NT2, where runoff initiation was 21 min and 12 min respectively (p =
0.05). The conventional treatment CT11 also exhibited a short mean
runoff initiation of 6 min. These differences occurred even though ran-
dom roughness (Table 1) and initial water content (not shown) of the
treatments did not signiﬁcantly differ. A possible explanation for this ef-
fect is a better developed pore system and/or longer water retention
times due to superﬁcial obstructions on the no tillage treatments
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2006; Fernández-Ugalde et al., 2009).
In general, sediment concentrations and runoff rates (Table 1) ex-
hibited similar trends as total runoff and total soil loss. The no tillage
treatments showed the lowest mean and maximum sediment concen-
trations as well as the lowest mean and maximum runoff rates. Treat-
ment M2 (reduced tillage) resulted in the highest mean sediment
concentration (12.9 g·l−1), but conventional tillage had the highest
maximum sediment concentrations (19.7 g·l−1); however, lower max-
imum runoff rates were observed compared with the treatments using
reduced tillage.
Two effects could be observed concerning the dynamic relationship
between shear stress and sediment concentration (Fig. 5). For the treat-
ments with reduced tillage (M1 and M2) and conventional tillage, sed-
iment concentration increased with increasing shear stress. A clear
distinction was detected between reduced tillage M1 and conventional
tillage on the one hand and reduced tillage M2 and conventional tillage
on the other. After transformation of sediment concentration according
to Sc’ = 1/Sc2 we obtained linear regressions of the form
M1 : Sc’ ¼−0:003xþ 0:04 n ¼ 20;R2 ¼ 0:98 ð3Þ
M2 : Sc’ ¼−0:13xþ 0:04 n ¼ 15;R2 ¼ 0:94 ð4Þ
CT11 : Sc’ ¼−0:55xþ 0:11 n ¼ 14;R2 ¼ 0:90 ð5ÞFig. 6. Results from2012, showing total surface runoff and total soil loss of three replicates
of the tested treatments.
Table 3
Results from the 2012 experiment: treatments (T), slopes (Sl), time of runoff initiation (Ri), random roughness (RR), soil cover (Co), mean (Scmean) andmaximum (Scmax) sediment con-
centrations and mean (ROmean) and maximum (ROmax) runoff rates. Values are means ± standard deviations.
T Sl Ri RR Co Scmean Scmax ROmean ROmax
% min – % g·l−1 g·l−1 l·min−1 l·min−1
MC 8.3 ± 0.4 30 ± 13.5 93 25 3.0 ± 1.7 5.2 ± 5.0 0.3 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.6
M−T 8.8 ± 0.8 32 ± 13.7 94 10 5.8 ± 2.1 8.9 ± 3.8 0.8 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 1.1
M+T 8.4 ± 1.2 6 ± 2.3 94 14 16.6 ± 7.2 22.1 ± 9.6 2.0 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1
CT12 8.3 ± 0.8 17 ± 7 96 0 15.3 ± 19.9 37.5 ± 56.8 1.6 ± 0.8 2.6 ± 1.1
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shear stress values corresponded to low sediment concentrations. The
derived equation was of the form
NT1 : Sc’ ¼ 1:32xþ 0:03 n ¼ 10;R2 ¼ 0:90 ð6Þ
NT2 : Sc’ ¼ 2:64x−0:04 n ¼ 6;R2 ¼ 0:77 ð7Þ
These results indicate that for the reduced tillage treatments as well
as for conventional tillage (Eqs. (3)–(5)) detachment was not limited.
Similar relationships were found by Ciampalini and Torri (1998),
Knapen et al. (2007), Lei et al. (2008) and Zhu et al. (2001). The con-
trasting results of Eqs. (6)–(7) suggest that detachmentwas the limiting
factor in controlling soil loss, as a result of better surface protection due
to higher soil coverage.
The type and number of cultivation steps had obviously impacted on
bulk density (Table 2). The reduced tillage treatments M1 and M2 had
been cultivated only superﬁcially. This resulted in lower bulk densities
for the uppermost horizon of these treatments. However, for the deeper
horizons the reduced tillage treatments behaved quite similarly to all
other treatments.
3.2. 2012 rainfall simulations
Based on the ﬁndings for the year 2011, the experimental set-upwas
changed to 2012 in order to optimize the effectiveness of reduced tillage
techniques. The main emphasis was on establishing a sufﬁcient crop
cover after the winter period. As a consequence the type of catch
crops used was changed. We also tested additional treatments (see
Section 2.4.2). Amounts of total surface runoff and total soil loss were
ordered as follows MC bM−T b CT12 bM+T (Fig. 6). For the reduced
tillage techniques (MC,M−T) these results contrastwith the2011ﬁnd-
ings. For treatmentMC the shallow cultivation (5–8 cm)with a disc har-
row did not disturb mulch residues as much as in the other treatments
which used more than one pass for management. This also led to the
highest percentage of soil cover, which was signiﬁcantly higher than
for the reduced tillage techniques used in 2011 and also higher than
soil cover percentages of the other reduced tillage treatments (M−T,
M+T) in 2012 (Table 3). However, development of the catch crops in
autumn2011wasbetter than in autumn2010 because amore appropri-
ate catch crop (S. alba) with a higher amount of biomass was used. It
grew to about 100 cm in autumn and producedmore biomass for better
soil coverage in spring. Thus, the other treatments employing reducedTable 4
Bulk densities for all treatments (T) at different soil depths of the 2012 experiment. Values ar
M+T).
T 0–5 cm 5–8 cm 8–11 cm
g·cm−3
MC 1.15 ± 0.01 1.16 ± 0.05 1.23 ± 0.02
M−T 1.17 ± 0.00 1.13 ± 0.02 1.19 ± 0.06
M+T 1.16 ± 0.04 1.18 ± 0.03 1.21 ± 0.07
CT12 1.28 ± 0.05 1.25 ± 0.08 1.19 ± 0.10
WT 1.35 ± 0.08 1.21 ± 0.05 1.28 ± 0.06tillage techniques (M−T, M+T) also exhibited higher percentages of
soil cover compared with the results of 2011 (Table 3). Although soil
cover values for the treatments M−T and M+T were similar, a trend
of lower total runoff and total soil loss for the reduced tillage treatment
without loosening wheel tracks (M+T) was observed. The compara-
tively lower total surface runoff and total soil loss values for treatment
M−Twere thusmost likely caused by the loosening of thewheel tracks
within the plots. In contrast the compacted wheel tracks of the reduced
tillage treatmentM+T (WT, Table 4) had acted as linear ﬂow pathways
for surface runoff, resulting in the highest total runoff (9.3 mm) and
total soil loss (159 g·m2) values, even outnumbering the conventional
tillage management (CT12). Wheel tracks were also clearly visible
from pictures taken during the experiment (Fig. 7). The signiﬁcance
and threat of linear ﬂow pathways on erosion are frequently referred
to in the literature (Chaplot et al., 2005; Knapen et al., 2007). However,
at present no measures are commonly implemented for taking this
effect into account neither at small scale nor large scale farming sys-
tems. Results for the conventional treatment (CT12) indicate higher
inﬁltration rates than for treatment M+T. We suppose that this was
due to cultivation with mouldboard plough where soil was more
deeply loosened than in the superﬁcially cultivated treatment
M+T. Although we had expected the M+T treatment to have higher
inﬁltration rates than the conventional treatment, soil cover was ob-
viously too low to effectively protect the soil surface and maintain
inﬁltration rates.
Although there is a visible trend in these results, statistical analyses
(Bonferroni test) showed a signiﬁcant difference only for total surface
runoff between treatments MC and M+T (p b 0.05).
The results for total losses are closely related tomean andmaximum
runoff rates, mean and maximum sediment concentrations and runoff
initiation times for the different treatments (Table 3).
Treatments MC and M−T showed quite similar runoff initiation
times of 30 and 32 min, whereas mean runoff initiation time of treat-
ment M+T was only 6 min (Table 3). Even the conventional tillage
treatment CT12 had a higher mean runoff initiation time, with 17 min.
Treatments MC and M−T also exhibited similar behaviour in mean
and maximum sediment concentration, as well as mean and maximum
runoff rates; both treatments showed the lowest values compared with
treatments M+T and CT12 (Table 3). The treatmentM+T exhibited the
highest mean sediment concentrations (16.6 g·l−1), as well as highest
mean and maximum runoff rates (2.0 and 2.9 l·min−1 respectively)
whereas treatment CT12 showed the highest maximum sediment con-
centrations (37.5 g·l−1).e means ± standard deviations; (WT = sample taken from wheel tracks from treatment
11–14 cm 14–17 cm '17–20 cm
1.24 ± 0.06 1.35 ± 0.02 1.33 ± 0.07
1.26 ± 0.09 1.41 ± 0.10 1.25 ± 0.10
1.29 ± 0.07 1.35 ± 0.02 1.27 ± 0.05
1.25 ± 0.07 1.28 ± 0.08 1.23 ± 0.02
1.38 ± 0.02 1.45 ± 0.11 1.25 ± 0.01
Fig. 7.Wheel tracks acting as ﬂow pathways; left M1 (soil cover 6%) and right MC (soil
cover 25%).
50 R. Hösl, P. Strauss / Catena 137 (2016) 44–51A positively correlated relationship between shear stress and sedi-
ment concentration was observed for all treatments (Fig. 8). This is in
line with Knapen et al. (2007), who also showed a positive relationship
between shear stress and soil detachment capacity for different soils.
This supports the ﬁndings of the 2011 experiment and suggests that
for cases where no sufﬁcient soil cover is available erosion is not limited
by the amount of detachable soil.
The four points of treatment CT12 marked on Fig. 8 represent the
ﬁrst four samples taken for that treatment. We assume that these four
values are the ﬁrst “ﬂush” of easily detachable soil particles due to ﬁne
seedbed preparation of the conventional treatment CT12.
For the reduced tillage treatments MC, M−T andM+T bulk density
values gave quite similar results (Table 4). For treatment CT12 higher
bulk density values for the ﬁrst 8 cm compared to the reduced tillage
techniques were measured, whereas from about 11 to 20 cm treatment
CT12 gained the lowest bulk density values compared with the other
treatments tested. Soil bulk densities of the wheel tracks (WT) resulted
in higher soil densities, especially in the upper soil layer, similar to the
results obtained from Unger (1996).
4. Conclusion
According to the key conditions for conservation agriculture pub-
lished by Kassam et al. (2009), none of our conservation treatments, ex-
cept the treatments with no tillage (treatments NT), could be regarded
as conservation tillage methods with sufﬁcient soil cover. The residues
remaining on the ﬁelds after different mulching operation steps were
carried out ranged between 6 and25% (Fig. 7). Our experiments showed
that mulching requirements given by key deﬁnitions and mulching
results under real life ﬁeld conditions may differ considerably. ThisFig. 8. Relation between shear stress and sediment concentration, mean values from the
2012 experiment (encircled values are the ﬁrst four values from CT12).may actually limit the success of conservationmanagement techniques.
Increased care must therefore be taken to secure sufﬁcient crop cover
for these best management practices. In fact, many European subsidy
programmes support conservation tillagemanagementwithout consid-
ering minimum amounts of soil cover after conservation tillage tech-
niques have been applied, assuming instead that each of these
techniques will automatically result in decreased soil losses.
In contrast to the vast majority of literature that stresses the positive
and even dramatically positive effects of conservation tillage treatments
compared with conventional agricultural management techniques, our
study reveals possible problemswhen applying these bestmanagement
techniques in small scale farming systems.While no tillagewould be an
effectivemeasure to combat soil erosion and protect surface waters, the
expensive machinery is commonly not available for these small scale
farming systems. Instead, available machinery for mulching treatments
is applied.
Our results highlight the gapbetween the theoretical ideal of conser-
vation tillage practices and their real life practical implementation for
small scale farming systems in Central Europe. An improved strategy
for implementing conservation tillage measures is therefore needed.
On the one hand the implementation of drillingmachinery for no tillage
treatments should be accelerated, however this may result in socio-
economic problems for many small scale farmers. On the other hand,
mulching techniques which may be applied with existing machinery
need improvement. This includes a) adopted cultivation techniques
with minimum number of overdrives, b) an optimal choice of catch
crops (with preference given to crops which produce high biomass
rates, which may guarantee more mulching residues left in spring
after cultivation), c) appropriate seeding time of catch crops in autumn
(late seeding times hinder optimal plant development), d) adequate
seeding quantities for suitable biomass production and e) possibly fer-
tilizer application for better development of catch crops (amore precise
recommendation on fertilizer application would need further study)
and f) farmers and authorities should also give more serious consider-
ation in avoiding wheel tracks, as preventing compacted linear ﬂow
structures could considerably reduce runoff generation and soil loss.
Special consideration should also be given to the depth of cultivation
during mulching. It is quite obvious that a dilution effect of biomass
will exist with each cm of additional cultivation depth. Therefore culti-
vation depth duringmulching should be performed as shallow as possi-
ble. With this respect further research is needed.Acknowledgement
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